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√…陶'21 ЪttωKdt ttetts懲電諾Make the fol[owing decta陥 饉on under tte騒 軸tol

The foll●wing chrono:ogy can be supported by documentation which i have on ttle,

PHOttE&FAX PROBLEMS
l. i purchased the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Carnpぃ ow Cape ttdgmater

Coastal Cam"December 2001.
2. WIthin a week or so oftaking overthe business from A:an Smtth,1● ends and

new clients were stJttn9 they COuld not getthrough to us on succenily On

the phone.

3. 3y mid 2002,my wife Jenny and l realised we were havlng maior prOblems
with in‐coming calis and our out‐90ing faxes were a maj∝ problem.

4。  Frorn discussions喘 蔵h the prevlous owrters」 enny and i now fuliソ undmtood
that we had inherited some ofthe phone and fax fauns Mr smith had been

repOFting for some ttme.

5. Letters from us to ouriocal Federal Member of Pariiament,the Hon Da宙 d

HavJkeri Speakerin the Hou嶽)of Representatives,led to Telstra宙釧ing our

business to investigate these continuing prOblems.

6″  in November 2002,釉 r Teistra realised there was in fact a Tdbta related

problem and not〔 cuStOmer related equipment)they informed us thatthe new

uttnng they were insta:ling was worth thousands or dollars but notto wory as
Telstra would pk井 (・up the cost.

7. Atter Teistra rewred the business inctuding disconnecting a Teistra insta:led

faりity phOne alaFn bell,we were informed Teistra nad fOund other problems

and believed who ever had installed the wiring had done an unprofessional

iOb.

8.intemal Teistra docurnentation prov・ided to me by Allan Smnh∞ nflmed

Telstra themseives had done the哺 ring.

9。  Jenny and l noticed that although ourincorning■γュl:rate had rnore than

doubled once this rewinng had taken place Teistra was雨 ‖unable to provide

a satisfactory reason as toヽ ″hy、″e were still ha宙ng problems.

10.Telstra connected fau錠 籠nding equipment ca:led Customer Access Cal:

Analysis(CCAS)t● 55‐267267 business line.

“
`鵬∫鷺轟瀾 脚:冨:.電瀾獄糊彙T[驚Phe
these CCAS data sheetsi conttrm even the Te:stra technicians themselves

were aware ofthe ongoing problems.

12.By 20041 with the rOblems not ttsoived i again sou9ht help through the Hon

David hawker.
::   13,Coresp●ndence frorm M「 Ha喚欧erln August 2004,cottms Te:stra had

advised hirn that the local un― Fnanned exchange was soon to be up9raded.
‐・   14.Fro「 1 2004 until:nost recently still no upgrades.

15.!n Attutt thiS yearirve contaded覇『 Hawkers ofFlce regarding the ongoing

pЮb:●燃s and advised his star we have no real abative bttto sel:the
busfness.

f 6. Because ure were with AAPT and it appeared ?hey had no co?rtrol over the
fauns beins *XT we changed back to relstra. 
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iZ. From Tuesday to Thursday evening (August 2006), Telstra tecfinicians uere
present at the Holiday Camp and sunounding area attempting to locate and

fix the problems they had experienced themsefues

18. During this threb day period even Telstra's oliln technicians couldn't
understand wfry theii orn fauit iesting equipment was rnatfunctioning.

.[9. Telstra informed us we had wfrat is commonly knorm in technical words as (a
'line in linc lock-up rendering our business phone useless until the fauft is
fixed.

The technicians then in hook up consuttation with outside offce guru's did a
fautt graph reaciing on our 55 267267 line wtth the outcorne that their office
technical staff stated uords to the arffect the reading was impossible (couldn't
be conecl). !t was then that tho loca!iectrnician becarne guite annoyed wfien
the technicalguru insinuated that the equiprnent the locatiech was using
must be faulty. The tocal tectr then informed the technical guru that there was
notl'ring wrong with the eguipment at all.

lt was then that the local technician informed me tlrat as strange as it might
seem he believed that because our business was on opticalfibre and was so
c[ose to the Beach Kiosk (unction box) this could very wellbe part of the
problem. Apparently either ulnder powering over powering was also an issue
t-le realised that aftertesting all the other opticalfibre outlets with his testing
equipment and still reached this impossible reading (according to the
technicalguru), he wouid harre to motr'e us off the frbre.

It was on this note that the technician rntonnxi me that although it was a back
ward step he was going to investigaie the possibiiity of moving the business
off the optical fibre and back on to tl're 'old copper wining'.

After investigating this possibility our business was then moved back onto the
'old copper wiring'. Tho above is more evidence of the continuation of the
phone and fax problems my wife and I inherited when we purchased our
business.
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AND I make this solemn declaration conscientiousll believing the same to bc true and

by virtue of the provisions of an Act of rhe Parliament of Victoria rendering persons

making a false AwUratl[ for *ilful and corrupt pe{iury.

DECLARED at {64a '-o"-,=, im the
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